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There ars • Shifee* of M on history of education 
and moot of than dial with the vtols of indie or ito provinae
0® RtViv HBWWRWWP# & IWtf XJPBOCI *V« »®vQU1T OX IU>0vQ*y OX

education of a district hoe boon gaining ground* ns pause 
district forms a relatival? bcssogenpus group* it is a pivots 
of educational and economic planning and ft is on the lowest 
rung of the staini Stratton* Use with the policy of 
decentralisation, district has attained a prominent pleat in 
the stud? of its various septet a* eventually history of 
district hes been becoming more popular and useful among the 
a^ministrstore and the educationist* • Consequently of late 
the study of educational history at district level has greatly 
been appreciated by ell#

fitters district has earned unique piece in 
spite of its hendicape in the field of education in 
Maharashtra, nosing the British period the leaders# tbs 
educationists and ths social workers with e broad vision 
end unetlntnd cooperation of local people have vehemently 
worked end propagated the cause of education in the nooks 
and comers of the district. As a result of this e great 
awakening has taken place among the sural people#
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the reeearot*# hae pctvilage be ebeewe atotilf 
the aottvitiae e* the people who vied with one another 1b 
extending cooperation lor the eetatUdhlog end conducting 

eeheole in their looality ier their riaing generation. *be 

people oi the raeote vUlegea. Mbo only om *raohe* 
seed* aoooeolble by bullock cart# their localities untouched 

bv the CMtM peDera In ttnoo# dove* and ailer ambit from the 

centree of learning# regarded education «s tboir grant hope*
M

they ehewed a deep internet end art furfur 4t* y^wf ding ftmde 

to ebert now echoole. virtually they vied uith ooe another 
In rendering all peeaftblo cooperation tor eetcbliahlrg new 
ectooie. one gave one*# large bourn to aoooanotietc acfcool. 

flie other gave away e plane of lend to oonetnwt a eehool 
building thereon, every one happily gone papular cootribu* 
tion towards the ooewce funde of eehool. Tree# on their 
feme were fallen down to prepare eehool furniture, end to 
nee tftnher for ft#***! talldliia. Tboir eiinw tenole. e 

plane of eonetltr wae mode available tar then to honee the 
*mw ffehofil. whorem "»**** of lair rtrfI «*f%af|!»l*> **** of »h 

oaetee end oenrsunitles were allowed to elt by Ignoring 
isen-oade dietinctiona of castes. creed or religion. Indeed, 
ouch education brought about behavioural change anoog the 

children end the local people*

To cun*edbool wae an <**p«m*«p^*» sao&lan to thee, tut 

they solved It practically the teecher of village achool



was given fines boarding by villager* at their hones by turns* 
Thw najodily of villagers were found uni tad on education 
rather than anything ala®* ft** marmot has vary oondosive 
offset m the paatila* fiaoauoe it laid dean foundation of 
social amlity and spirit of national latagrotion long 
baiora independence through education in Setara district* 
veritably it *• a groat revolution of *rtsii>g sapoctatioo*.

it is squally* hewuser* Important to notion that 
not all the villaga people approved of education* Theca 
were soma people who either neglected the iaooe or showed 
apathy towards this movement* Of course* this is bat natural
mmA an iuft asffitlfcad tO thsi* SOS Old intOT tie. IMW* 
superstition*

About da sdaoattott of girls thair faellngs ware 
mixed* rone of than oars in favour of it far social and 
economic ground; while others opposed it* Zn ©rdor to solve 
tha problem the educationist* and Isadora utilised thair 
practical means* for inatanoa tha teacher at the sf 
Me loneh and dinner at his host’s house* uaad to taseh 
girls at homo, It was tha donostie instruction which sueda 
eventually girls'education popular among the village people* 
But those who opposed tha Idas of girls* education for this 
or that reason remained in minority*

vs
'
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Thus the educational institutions is the district 
«a«aaai8 in briogiitg about a change ceong the local people* 
lo sending their children to schools, waking erraagmcts 
for their nw schools Kith or without ctate olds* They is 
course of tine began to believe that it wee possible tor e 
mu to change hie destiny and to etcate see end bettor life 
through education* Ttoia bclAaf hoe brought about and 
•ynboliesd a greet revolution in the dietaict* virtuell y 
it one not literary sdUfwtloyi, bet it nee an educational 
covenent that teetered faith in then* The? power of faith In
edwoation f^r wore then power of atew ie really a groat

■t®weeing force that canoes mm ms wade realise is. thisA.
district usdar the influence of the progressive* dutiful, 
dawotad workers of the linrl nil MaaawMnts. with »****“i 
work and practical ganione these people hove reieed and 
Multiplied priwary schools* sooeodary odsols, mllagss and 
CkCiaM educational Institutions and earned eery unices 
place is the field of education*

This cessing story of eehievsnont is the field of 
education hae activated ms present researcher to wefcarfe on 
this study. The present has coots in the past* hessses 
behind tide great fortune Mrs ie an Invisible spirit of 
tradition which was propagated by the Xndtgeneoue education 
fystes which prevailed long back before the advent of the
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British rule. to the Indifsnooa opttm of Bdooation is 
the genesis of ths educational devslocmex* in Mo district* 
With this sms of curiosity this study throws light on 
this systsw of education in th* district of Sahara*

i.a «.,mjaBB»ai»
The title of ths present study io to follows i

"History oof Survey of fitmtiox) io 
Siltfi olotriot* U*«B»194?) •

as th* Ititlc suggests* this study is the history of 
of sstars idetrfoh during tho parted froo lots to 1947. Tts
Sstars ££ strict as <*■*♦*- amni into laiistsnm on -ttntth of 
Ms Highness fils chhstcapsti Shaba ji Rsje Bboneale olios 
Apimsahch ssjo of sstsra in 184B.* aims that sstsro 
district or torritory of tho entasis* was ruled by tts 
British ossnaKSt till the year of Zndian indapendsnon !•«• 
ltd?# fins tho extra*® points of this long ohogussrsd ported 
of history hove boon masked hy very significant mots*

The ward 'ftstey* is variedly Mined by ditfsrsnt 
authorities. So it way lost to ambiguity or mtaoBnoaption if 
it is not clearly and precisely dot load, tho word surrey has 
been used hero to moan the study of tbs subject through 
observation. Is ether words* it is s systematic study bsusd 
on s research method and research tools* By and large* tbs

WRR. U
•WIV,'.
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date used in this study nose collected icon the old doowanta* 
reposts of the distant tine tan the various soseta of ths 
QcvsRsmtw educational institutions by observing top oost 
aocuraey and awandnieg than critically and ebJ«otif«lyi the 
data w®re also supplaasotsd by infernal personal inquiries 
and interviews dtb concerned parsons* it is thus *a report 
si what has hose sureayad-.

The date so collected ware chronologically arranged 
so as to daaiot meaningful of education
this period, &s it is s dooueentary study and written lo 
order of time it* therefore, oaa he said ths history of 
education at ths district*

the firitid oovastaaot ruled this distriot for s 
period of s hundred years or so, and brought about many 
rufotaa sad asvelojfswnfc in the field of prteary* soooodary 
iM»d teacher eduoatioo as in othsr fields* tor 
during the psriod of hundred years there was phenomenal 
Inertaee in the nueber of edooetionsl institutions. At ths 
end of ths period 19ft, the nuaber of primary schools 
increased to U34* seoondaxy sohools to 4o* teachers training 
oollegs to 3* The voSndnous work was brought about by ths 
nroorsssive Dertaeratiip of ths nuunriwiun! j t^we? authorities 
and voluntary agendas* Betides these there was s wide spread 
si indigenous Schools in ths disttiet*
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St moot be Wanted that tlMi owiaU aohicgaMit 
is no csss be mail* flo it It not possible to discus* at 
length in dm dissertation lib* this* oil the aspects of 

education • prtoery* eosaoaary# toaebor ~-of such toot 
emrioda Gbtmaauantlv* it is nroBOSSd for the safe# of 
practical convenlcooft# to fodue* the coups** of tbs soxtey 
only to dm SattgoiOM education that prevailed during 
this period in Satara district* and to loss* ttta other 
aspects such aa prioery education* secondary education# 
teacher education* sol# o< voluntary agendas and their 

various aspects ate* fog the ensuing course of hi# study 
leading to die Pb*o. das* tho sans topic sill be continued 
for further study in beeping nidi provision of the eui sting 
rules of dm ebUdom* Zn vie# of the facta this study 
is captioned os "Vbe History and Surrey of Education in 

Satsre District U04O-494HW"# In doing so it bao become 
possible to gigs proper and adequate treatment to tho 

subject natter cootsnplated in this eddy* Thus the title 

of this study conveys to moan that it ia the detailed 
oooovnt of tho retrospect of lndlgonoua education in Satara 

distriet daring the span id s hundred years.

*«* ..mg»
•B® eMv' BMP pwMHMBB •©8®8m©B(Bu %©

undattefee this study tor his research can briefly he 
discussed in dm folloeing pages i
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xt la aelf in te# HHi Otetury with Dm advent of the 

British mle that tee aoSam system of education began to be 
carried cot with the partnership of the ODWorraant, private 
and semi-private bodies* However, before the introduction of 

tdhs^ aaa^^^^aoia ^^aaa^he^^a^fc3i ti^u^ Qoveraaent it scntld
be setdented that tieae wee hardly village great or email 

throughout the tarritoriee in which these wae not at ieaet 
one school** This evideDoe hae notiveted many educationists 

to carry out resoorcher in the pent history of Indian 
education. Consequently, in fitebsy tbUBOa ae in elsewhere, 
a aeriea of reeearebee was carried out at the etata and the 

district ieeaie* their brief accounts are discussed in thie 
chapter at appropriate places*

s«tart cnee the capital of the isatetha aspire wherein 

aieo aa in the other parte of the prtednee#(s«Me range of 
schools prior to the British role in the district* Thie ie 
net e mere goeae* xt ie evidenced that *****th» total issibar 
off lndloanotta schools in the territory of oedtaiae of Sahara 

tme 448* of theeci 318 ere aalf suopartina end conducted by 
self constituted teachers giving Instruction to about 5430 
•dnlartM.^a fcogiiah and vernacular schools in capital ace 
founded by the tiMtajs'e*** finch e piece of indorsation in 

the pact records naturally creates interest in tee aspirant 
educationists* nth s sense of curiosity if one wades in, 
one may get ample date on the past history of education of
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Satara district# Baa so far no-body Has systematically 
studied and biQu^fat about volxmlnoise work which la wolfing 
year af tar year* Baat bietary can be regarded aa a aouroo 
of inspiration aa it ooncwnla rich heritage and tradition 
of the misty# 8a this aspect of education cannot bo 
ignored or neglected on the ground that it roSataa to tha 
fMtfft* CUl®%ttDt pQC&OQo HBwQOVHT •* WMp > bBPIlyWa BOCMBWHBTy tS©

collect tha data about than aa they helped tha genera! 
Opened of education and contributed to tha gaoaral enlight- 
waot of tho people of the tins*

curing tha British rule in cetera district a nueber 
of voluntary agencies# started by tho great thinkers* social 
reformers# patriotic perms and religious groups# have 
mead not-work of primary education viih or eithout 
Governscnt aid in the no ka and corners of the district#
Kith the result the district has cede noteworthy achievement 
in raising rate of literacy# In appreciation of this work 
tho Causes oawaiaaioner of Mia observed that# "The 
Improvement (in literacy) has bean very substantial in the 
dtoadaa 19114941 and 1951*1961# a ease literacy campaign 
led boon organised in the dtetrtot and scare to have reload 
tha lavlt of literacy so high# a schema of ooopulaory 
primary education introduced by tha state Government in 1967 
and the schooling facilities provided by tha vdlkfKMn Rayat
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m&u*m Bwitht of satire aay be tho other two contributory 
feetoro**®

Som of the nanaganente in the district hare aoxried 
out aapattoacsta in tbs field of aduoation ao aa to areata new 
social order based am principle of equality, social Justice, 
Creeds* and salf^eolieno* long before tho lodependanoe. The 

«oit nos appreciated by tba Soabay state Government aa it 
ceearfeed aa follow#, “a* interesting development in tMa 
field (education of edheduled oastec) wee the organisation 

of oMBOpoUtas hoabala at sabers and Poona by £hri Bhwirao 
Patll, These institutions aMttad pupils of all cashes and 
reserved a substantial t&saber of aaata for scheduled oaata 

pupils* xa 19Mf far instance, tbs relate ftstel bad 164 
boarders of eleven ooan&ltlM of who* 72 mm fro* scheduled 

castas, tba oorraapondiag ouobeta for tho Poona iioatal being 
twenty end nine mpeetlvoly* obviously, such hostel bad a 
far-reaching influence in etadloetlng untooChabiUty.-6

Tbs people of cetera ware all along educationally 
conscious and self-reliant whenever they got ao opportunity 

far the spread of education they vsha&ootly worked and 
zeaained vanguard in educational aowaat* in intrnrtuotinj 
compulsory education under tho Petal Act (1918)*- estate 
Municipality mm the first in introdooing the sehsne in the 

western part of tba Boiba Province ewoapt Bombay city* It 
introduoad conpolaory education under the hot es early ao
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X9H? "Xb tt»» field ef education of teacher* tut silver 

Jubilee fitftl ttatnlnB college wee started by tie a&yst 
shikehan sansthe in IMS, This cocks the first entry of 
Indian privets enterprise in tbie field in knabsy stats#'*

The gleanings free the histoeieal books and reports 

spat bared ell ewer* give an lass that the setare bed rich 
ntetoey ox oauoetionei covsrqiic# wee wJWKiy nee anccsuoureo 
to write consolidated book on educational history of esters. 
Thee systematically organised end consolidated work on 

educational activities is Satara district as a whole could 
be conaidared aa the aead of tha tico* This will serve as 
the aotsrca bosk of ths history of education end the persons 
interestsd in it will find it tnforastlve# instructive end 
useful.

Zt canrot be eiwlcad that tfatawr brought about is 
the field of education in this district was free Crow certain 

weaknesses* the study givse at the end in conclusions 

certain weaknesses of the davolopwent of education on the 

basis of the data observed objectively and critically smnined* 

This can be regarded as the speeded featurcr- of this study*

the study also takes a brief retrospect of the 
political aoveecnt that took place in ths later part of tbs 
ltth century# thereafter* This account of the covenant can 
bo found elsewhere as it ie significant to have an Independent
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cessarefti* Hawevar* this aspect is dealt with apodal 
reference Iso education* Hue education and Politics la fact 

cannot lie separated* ThAy have mutual influsnoe on each 
other. Him movements# with all other things* gave si so 
to tha assy significant voluntary agencies of notional 
Importance which vehemently propagated Hie cause of education 

In tha nooks «nf the corner# of the district*

the study of education at district level was ooosi- 

dared fit beoaoaa evantbough the provision of tha artlale 

48 of the Constitution# The state shall endeavour to provide 
within a period of tan year# fro® the oenoaoenaant of thle 
Constitution# for free and compulsory education for the 
children until they complete the age of 14 yearn*9 was not 

fulfilled sa far. Jfessno of systematic study at grass root 

level oould he oonaidarad as one of the factors for its 
failure* Lastly# though modem education under the British 

rule hem rather lets (1881) in aster* district which wade 
sera anlasdld progress tlmnwifinrtti ever Its ndabbourinu 

districts via. Kelaba# ikons# ftisna# solapur and Retnaglxi 
wherein the British Government started their schools la 
1930*0, This shorn that Cetera people must have vehemently 
worked to attain high rets of progress In the past*

These feetors cannot fall to attract the attention 
of ary taovpties student of education like this researcher 
whs hoe bcon bred and bcought-up fcy the Influence of sducetlon
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a&f feht artMlnUaiii* It It toils- fact which oofeas tito 
proud of ita achlovwasnf and whan It* fallings ax* too tig 

to bo ignored, fiahweed of htweaff»

1.4 «

lb scope of the study is confined to tho Indigenous 
ediaeation to sabers district fox a period of a century iron 

1840.
the axoa chosen for tho study is the rotors District 

of tho than ttabay faatnooff sod a period of 280 year*. As 

the district hoc undergone many changes and variation in its 

boundaries la the post so the areas of tho diatriet during 
the period ondar review wore not the sane ss it wore in the 

beginning, in order ho solve Mo practical difficulty tho 
word ‘district* tr ed in Ms study to dsfiedd as follow, 
•The setara District moons end includes that much area whieh 
was frost time to time, under the direct Jurisdiction of a 

oolketor of cetera or the authority equivalent to the 
(bUtetor of the tine.* for instance, at the Initial stage® 

it wee not galled ao cetera district hot aa the catsra aub- 
division, end was under the power of cemaisoiooer with hie 
headquarters at Retire* Xn course of tine the ww area was 
brought under ^Collector. sistliarly the nelaNaourina 

prlnesly atataa were not «***)—* tho direct control of the 
satara collector and as such they could not fare the pert of
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the study, Hite definition doe® net give eepheais on tho 
earn® elee et origin feet illoei it to increase or doorcase 
eventually with the changes node by the Qovenrrent* This 
study takes into consideration the odecationel activities 
that tocfc place in the Jurisdiction of the district, as a 
caealt of its teeritmiSl change® there found to be variation 
in the boundaries end in the lumber of habitations* schools* 
population etc* of the district*

it hss already been pointed not that the princely
native states in the nrigtfcoutifig areas of the district have 
been secluded iron the study* to seclude that" is to awolude 
what fa pooeibly a wore fruitful field of study# Out this 
has bees thought necessary for reducing the compass of the
senray because the reliable recorded materials on this 
subject would not be wade available in thee® states*

1*9 «

The object of tbs History and Survey of education in 
fistara hietriet rosy briefly be stated as follewe t

a) 1) 5b trace the extant of indigenous schools in 
Caters tdeteict during the period of late to 
1©€7.

el *10 etude **»**<'*«** until of iediomQns
education in Setae* district*
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1) To tins oat tte wtaot at •dneatlon tiwy 
mmmAmmmA *0 the neSDla of the tine*

«_
41 Vb etady the worn ol their rtscUntnf in the 

field of adoostiesu

5) to etedy idle ifti"* of tniTI qenmie education 
eye ten the Inter on educations! aetiviU« is 
%hft district*

H the etady trice to mscf tile following questions «

4) Whet wee the extent of indigenous Softools 
in the district of settee* doting the period 

Of 1*48 to 1*47 t

44} Whet were special aspects of this eyston of 
education in the si<fay|*»e ©f Setere ?

4441 Set wees the aatpeae of their detlinina fscn 

^h* fjeje of education ?

it) Has this eystao left any iepcwss;s open 
edoestionel acrtiwitiee in the dietsiot T

f) t> whet ewtent this syeten eould he aede 
non useful in changed situation 1

the present study has to he oersted out under certain 
limitations. sot it ie altogether Important that the 
reoeorchor hea vehemently worked and ^>eiod no peine in 
collecting tile dsta*through whatever ocurcos that were e-vailabla
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and possible. He I* oonscioca of the short ©arcing* and 
UeitattoM of this study* m thi* study deals with various 
aspects of indigenous education in inter* district* the 

/yy dHflHi ire* it tat pertinent, in particular to 

the education in thin district only* HMf*ar« they ean to
«iflA| winilwalllo alMMhaWi irj #»****# of aiwl Ur flitt)6tlOfl«

if# #

the concept of educational survey in its strict saat 
ia poAmhi ana and with advenuof aaonapi© plannittcr it got 

very important place* Initially it was a natter at aoadarolc 
intaroat fatter then Mate policy tewarda education, 
consequently# aery sporadic attempts vara meda in executing 
the systematic educational surveys in thi* country lay a very 
far states and the adalsis* Moreover* the object with which 
they war* carried act# mm linitad in scope and confined# by 
jmii ijafgo# to pxircary education to tract the satiating 
educational precision and to plan the fixture dsueSocnent* Sn 
l8tD*a educational survey* ear# carried cut in Madras# Mysore 

and utter stadaah either by the Qouamoaot or the individuals* 

air Tboma* Huns© is regarded aa the pioneer of the 
educational surveys in India*

i*>h&
sir Philip Hartog published hie hook vie* ’tensA

aspects of Indian education** post and present gives critical 
study of the Mata of Indigenous attention in Sndis^pm’i^S,

j|w ' l 3 ; ,;.y ^
•......................V.v

IIRR. «*‘=v '* \§Ih'Zv£*?
•uiv*--- 1
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aspect deal* with indigenous SdnosUos in Bengal. aMlsrly 
•fisher** meats* is a uaigse boon on the history of Indian 
education dosing the pre-ttrittah pnlod.

rr. a*v« aasulsker boo DQbUnnfl uithhis introduction 
the various reports of ths Govarment on the stats of 
education in ttS's in the fens of hook vis* Survey of 
matgonoos Bdoofttiofi in the ProvlDOt of Bombay U82O>1830) • 
This hook analyses and evaluates the vein ilaisgs of the 
rectfsrt*. zt is e valunhf n hook the nature of
Xndicranous Education in SoShav state*

Besides these e printed publication of oevsrneant of 
Bonbcy vis# a hsview of hdooetion in Boshay stats* gives 
consolidated information of surveys and osthnetaa about 
indigenous schools in the state* a osnsus of the Xndigcnoua 
olcsaentary schools ess taken on several occasions dosing the 
19th OBBtery* ths following table surceasioos their results 
up to 1881*02 •
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Indl900000 SiflMBltfy %4fl08l4
Province)

TOOT MO# Of
schools

so# of 
aeholnrs

Wattowm of SnwMretion nede

1893 1808 31*000 Rough estimate

1694 1480 33*000 Rough ootioato

1843 1430 30*000 Metlwate made by Revenue 
affine

1843 mi 38*347 CttB0US tflitfffl ftMf tdtM MttflQ4»
Xnspcetoro

1895 ms 70*314 Gonooo tdken by tho 
Educational inspectors

1843 2991 77,137 Ceneue taken by tho 
Sduootloi&l inspectors

ms 3m 78,959 hnteatt wade by the 
Educationel mgpcBtere

1883 3994 78*309 Coneu* by the Educational 
end Revenue officers.

Hr* Mai* in Mu iaiviiitl capacity conducted 

edoeatiooal «a«v tio*# *h Scheme far the Extension of 
^rlpasf adoeation in Oharwar Talnka" woe oarried cot in 
the year 1939. on similar lines ho carried out two more 

lumyi in the yoer 1943 ml 1945 in the princely state of 
KoUMfWf*



at# &«&# cudgil and nr* v«ti* haadahe* of the Gekhale 
Xnetltuto at mlltlee aad seonoeiea. hM in collaboration 
icitti the Gevornnent oerriod ant tenwy of the nfatriet of 
sotara* the main afcjeottoo of tha otudy no* to aaoortain 
the vantage and stagnation fa the paftnaKy achools aad the 
uoIxjbks of logman into illiteracy. The aocvey fa afloat 
about historical development of education end ita feturs 
plan. Thla nodi van pubtlaiind in the fan of hook vie., 
*p*immy MdamUm in final Eftetrict" in IfiSS,

hr* n*v* saauldkar and aaennhob &«d* KuUtacnl oorried 
out through attar tie** *the Surrey af aafepur man in 
Rafcnaqirt ofotriot*. the mein object of the study uaa to 
find out by actual investigation, the total oabor of achoola 
to he provided an aa to bring instruction within the roach 
of aohooi-gaiag children in the taluka and olao to aaoartaln 
die locations of the new aehaola to he opened in near future, 
the study ia published in the fans of heck in 194ft via*,
•The Survey of strioery Education in Rajspur faints# District 
Utaglcl** It uaa fully assisted o private individual*

the QBVotaoant of ftenhay wrovinoe carried out 
educational aosveya of the districts of Kolaba# Rntaaglrf , 
**nch-»ehal, mst-Khandeah, mafic with a view to ascertaining 
the portion of education in backward areas and to esacEtlna 
general mwliamtXon of the conditions of the backward classes.
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Principal »«*• vareanie carried cut in his individual 
capacity for tic decree of Ph*P*# the educational survey of 
the District of Thane (I0I849M)# The etedy has hainly tec 
aspects » ti) historical growth of education in the district 
of Theca during the period too Idle to left and CM) the 
•Mating position of education in 19S6* X» hie preface ha 
mentioned that# "what X have done ia that X have collected 
as ouch intonation aa possible fro© the sources that wore 
available to no about the educational inrtitutions and their 
hietorioal growth in the Thane District and X have wade ay 
observation upon the f acta and the figures X could collect 
about the*.*11 The aia of the study was to tofc© otock of 
the odocntional iaoMlhiee in thane District for all th» 
etagee of education free praprimnry to higher edoeat4on. 
** th@ seeps of the eta# wag vary cospiehenaito ha dealt 
with selected psehlaae of oduoation in the ham* HU work 
waa gShlighed in the fora of hoot vis«« "The Hiatacy and 
survey of education in than* District”*

mm$m the £Oet»lod€pendanaa period a nationwide two 
adaeatlonal surveys at dletriot end talUKa level ware 
carried out by the OBeemeeet in 19S7 and 1965* Though the 
eeoDo of efreea miawyi wan oecrapehenM.ve thaw could not tCke 
me raoroapeet or tns peat oouoaaionai usv^iopBicnt or each 
district. similarly they did not throw nuch light on the 
various aments of education of the oeet time.
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The Bombay QMttonat l»o also written the history 
of education U8B to 1955) « It doala with education at all 
stages daring tho period radar review* The report la publi
shed in tha form of book via., "A Review of Bdncetlor. in 

Bosfcay Stats (1055-1955)** Some of thoao atudlaa am of 
local natura while othaso at tha stats leval* sins* tha 

oirouenatanoea at district and tha atata level era qplta 
dlifaroot from each otherp, the Bead far frech atady of a 

particular district la wall eetahlistied#

fls swat* ratroapact of tha past stadias woo Id mate It 
that the traio sclaetcd far the present study is naw 

ona and quite different fsra thoss atudiad earlier* 3% is 
nine slanifioeat in ss iwwiti as it unfolds history of 
TfKW<wBB..a Bdueetion hvetea sod its various aaoaets*

the ooapa of ths atody being caaprehenalve in point of 

than it was not poaaihla to diaoooo at length all the aapaets 
of odaoatiofs at all etages* St la naodlaaa to atats that 
thia auryay la of a ganaral nature and aa ash it will give 
a fairly correct picture of the indigenous adoration over 

chequered period of history frra 1848 to 1949 in ths district 
of sstars* It will also give insight to other research 

sorters in rase of methodology also*
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l.f aukSODIffi TOR ¥ia| mt.tjumtrrm
m m wmbu.

«) i

Thia atudy by cod tavyi Ms witt* Mgonoei odooatloo 

in the nloteiot of eoftara for to period to 1840 to 1949* 
tbo data «m o&laotadf too to following place* s

1) library of tho Qooboy onlvefsllf# Soto*
41) tuinori—hit of nriiiiwimi AxOhloloay*

Maher oahtrm state, Bosfcoy*
111) Dtotev of toatloiif Maharashtra state# Pone, 
it) educational xoopeotor# Ulla fferlahad* satara# 

?) itory of to aster* Municipal ceuneil. 
tl) Manor fMMAMualasn* setara#

oil) library of to Sfcivaji univeroity* ttoiar* 

alii) Record to of ooeernaoot of Mahaxaotora# 
Meatrelaya* Sottbcy*

in) Ulrary of to Pratapcinh nigh School* Satara
<\3

which wao established aa esrly^lSD, 

a) Olto of wonlclrel f et ool Board* tors city* 
si) collector (Ml satara#

the data sere collected taainly iron to following 
dootiawiitfeB ***** raoecta ***** ww^h* •
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1} Annual Reports of Bamhay native Education Society 
for the year 1025 to 1840#

11} Anneal Report of Board of education# Bombay, 
1840*1884*

111} Anul Reports Director of itblie irotructi n,
Bombay Province from 1885-86 to 1946-47*

lv) District Oaeettler# s«tsn»

v} wowolff of stteti ferritery the moat authentic
source book on the formation of the Sataca district.

vl) a Servey of jndipBoou# schools In satara district 

by Ream the oellactor Ml rotate nee found# Thle 

van vary useful for thle study*

vll) nap of the setose In 1848 oof census report of 

1848 were alao disclosed*

Bealdsa above e nenfenr of iw** iguana

utilised and their Hot is given In the Bibliography,

Kxheustlus #tv%l dete wore taken v—y* the

perusal at the printad reports end the maeeserfcpt* by vlelting 
the places of those offices* It wee really vary tireeome 
and painstaking Job, the Annual Administration Reports of 
&*f»#S# contained dlstrletwlee Information about the schools, 

pupils, flnanos, building provision ate* The data ware alee
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eoppleoentsd through the medium of personal* discussions 
wits the person* associated with tanostios field* Thee the 
yearwiee information about the awtoer of schools* pupils, 
places etc* was scooted* so this study een he regarded es 
the library thesis*

LC) »

The stetistiool dote encored from the various tables 
of the awBoel reposts es stated shore woes rearranged into 

so es to leprssenlr the true stats of 
dossloifosRt* The dote were objectively observed and 
erltioslly essoined betas their interpretations. Per this 
absenting* reohsdiing end gross cheeking were followed, 
calculating machine was used to seotsre arithaoticai aeooracy 
end to spend up the wort.

1*8 t

the data collected were organised and tabolised as 
stated above and they were presented^ es, ehown in Table of 
contents. The data ware also presented in the faro of graphs* 
diagrams and oops in chapters wherever ne. pessary*

,v, -:i

1) tael means and includes institutions of Carnal
education*



2) Tnrtf nanons naans thit 2mm of mfomA
started toy the mUvm of ladle ad lus on native methods 
and which was in existence loey before the period of the 
toritiato sole in ladle and continued to aulst even thereafter.

9) Urban area means all hatoitatione located within 
the limit of municipality# cantoneant beard# notified 
area eawnitteea and other places enjoying reoogaiaed local 
administration like civil lines* *he places satisfying 
the following threafeld are elee treated as urban areas »

i) copulation of the area should not bs less 
than 9000.

11) Density of population should not ha lass thsn 
looo par square mile*

ill) Atleaet three fourths of tba adult male 
population toe enployed in industrial 
concerns.

* Rural area* means the ares which is not urban.

4) District means an administrative unit having 
any arm undar the direct control of the collector or in 
Ueu of oolleetor any equivalent authority.
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Village %jN# niiiiKu y* fInnliulss ^ft^f
habitation or «la«t«r of

ft) Taltslca moan* anfc-nait of the atstrict under tho 
central of 'mhaaildar.

\ternacular school moans school which imported 

instruction through tha Mdlw of vsrnaotilar, ani it 

eonnstas primary school*
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